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Beneficial effects of Neotyphodium lolii on the growth
and the water status in perennial ryegrass cultivated
under nitrogen deficiency or drought stress
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Summary &mdash; Three perennial

ryegrass clones infected and uninfected with Neotyphodium lolii (formerly Acremonium
studied to determine the impact of this endophytic fungus on plant growth and physiology under stress conditions. Plants were grown under controlled environmental conditions for 10 weeks and were subjected to: i) no stress
(12 mM of N; no limiting water supply); ii) N deficiency; or iii) drought stress. In the absence of stress, infected and
non-infected plants of all clones showed similar growth rates. Under N deficiency (2.33 mM), infected plants had 27%
more tillers and 15% less dead leaves than uninfected plants, and they maintained their photosynthetic level. During
drought stress (0.7 MPa), the osmotic potential of the infected plants was 13% lower than that of uninfected plants and
their tiller number was 10% greater than that of non-infected plants at the end of the drought stress period. Thus, in the
three clones studied, the infection results in increased tolerance of host plants to abiotic stress especially as a result of
better tillering.
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Résumé &mdash; Effets positifs de Neotyphodium lolii sur la croissance et l’état hydrique de plants de ray-grass anglais
soumis à une carence en azote ou à un stress hydrique. Ce travail a été effectué sur trois clones de ray-grass anglais
infectés ou non par Neotyphodium lolii (antérieurement Acremonium lolii), afin de déterminer l’impact de ce champignon endophyte sur la croissance et la physiologie des plantes soumises à des conditions stressantes. Les plantes sont
cultivées pendant 10 semaines sous environnement controlé dans différentes conditions : i) aucun stress (12 mM de N ;
carence en azote ; ou iii) stress hydrique. En l’absence de stress, les plantes saines et
génotypes étudiés, présentent une croissance et un développement identiques. En conditions de
carence en azote (2,33 mM), les plantes endophytées présentent un tallage plus important de 25 % et un nombre de
feuilles mortes plus faible de 15 % par rapport aux plantes non endophytées. De plus, les plantes infectées maintiennent leur activité photosynthétique. Pendant le stress hydrique (0,7 MPa), le potentiel osmotique des plantes endophytées est inférieur de13 % par rapport à celui mesuré chez les plantes non endophytées et elles présentent également un

apport

en eau non

endophytées,

limitant) ; ii)

des trois

tallage supérieur de 10 % en fin de stress. Dans le matériel étudié, l’infection permet une meilleure croissance des
plantes cultivées en conditions de carence en azote ou de stress hydrique en particulier grâce à un meilleur tallage.
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INTRODUCTION

osmotic

Many grasses belonging to Poaceae harbour endophytic fungi (White, 1987). This family contains
the genera Festuca and Lolium, which include economically important species used as forage or turf
(eg, Lolium perenne, Festuca arundinacea, F
pratensis, F rubra). Most species of these two
genera contain seed-borne asymtomatic endophytic fungi. Christensen et al (1993) reported that
perennial ryegrass (L perenne) can be infected by
two taxonomic groups of endophytes, the most
widespread being Neotyphodium lolii (Glenn et al,
1996) (formerly Acremonium lolii) whereas tall
fescue (F arundinacea) can harbour three taxomonic groups of such fungi, the most frequent
N
being
coenophialum
(formerly A

coenophialum).
Endophyte/grass
some of them (for

associations are symbiotic,
instance with perennial ryegrass, tall fescue, meadow fescue) being mutualistic (Clay, 1988). They lead to improved grass
resistance to biotic (cattle and insect herbivory,
nematodes, etc) and abiotic (drought, flood, nutrient, etc) stresses (see reviews by Siegel et al, 1987
and Van Heeswijck and Mc Donald, 1992), while
the fungi benefit from the association receiving
nutrients, protection and improved dissemination.
According to West (1994), these complex associations involve integrated physiological responses
on the part of each organism in term of growth,
water relations, nutrient acquisition and use, and
secondary metabolite synthesis.
In the eastern

USA, tall fescue is

one

of the

important pasture grasses and is generally
endophyte infected. Infection could explain its
wide adaptation and many studies have been
developed in the USA to determine the influence
of endophytes on tall fescue physiology in stressful conditions at the population or genetically
identical material (clone) level (see reviews by
most

Bacon, 1993 and West, 1994). Stresses

frequently studied are drought or nitrogen level.
There are some reports using other stresses such as
flooding (Arachevaleta et al, 1989), acid rain
(Cheplick, 1993) or soil acidity (Belesky and
most

Fedders, 1995).
As far as drought stress is concerned, it has
been suggested that symbiotic tall fescue may i)
conserve water more efficiently through leaf
rolling (Arachevaleta et al, 1989) and stomatal
which
reduces
closure,
photosynthesis
(Richardson et al, 1993), ii) extract water better
than non-symbiotic plants through a better root
growth (Belesky et al, 1989) and iii) have a better

adjustment (Elmi et al, 1989) through a
higher carbohydrate concentration, especially in
the meristematic and growing zones, that could
improve tiller survival and regrowth (Elmi and
West, 1995).
The impact of endophytes on nitrogen metabolism of tall fescue has also been explored

(Arechavelata

et

al, 1989; Lyons et al, 1990).
authors, symbiotic tall fescue

to these

According
utilizes nitrogen more efficiently than plants without endophytes owing to an increased activity of
glutamate synthetase regardless of nitrogen level
or form. This allows symbiotic tall fescue to be as
productive as non-symbiotic tall fescue at low
nitrogen level and to be more productive at high
nitrogen level. However, efficient utilization of
nitrogen seems to occur in mature plants only.
This may explain the opposite results of Cheplick
et al (1989) in seedlings.
However, recent studies (Richardson et al,
1993; Belesky et al, 1995 and Hill et al, 1996)
have shown that interactions between

plant

and

prevalent. Therefore, it

endophyte genotypes
seems that endophyte mediated drought tolerance
occurs only in specific combinations. Likewise,
the different mechanisms observed in endophyte
infected plants explaining their improved drought
tolerance or avoidance depend on the specific
are

associations.
As far as perennial ryegrass/endophyte associations are concerned, most studies have reported
that endophyte infected perennial ryegrass outperformed endophyte-free ryegrass. For instance,
Latch et al (1985) showed that Neotyphodium
endophytes enhanced ryegrass growth under controlled conditions. Some results obtained from a
field study showed that symbiotic perennial ryegrass showed better agronomic performances than
non-symbiotic types in dry environments (Ravel et
al, 1995). Such results also suggested an endophyte mediated drought acclimatation in perennial
ryegrass. However, Lewis et al (1997) reported
that endophyte infection did not influence growth
and nitrogen economy of symbiotic perennial ryegrass growing in flowing solutions whatever the
level and form of supplied nitrogen.

Up to now, there has been no report on the
influence of perennial ryegrass endophytes upon
host plant physiology under stressful conditions.Thus, the objectives of this study were to
evaluate three cloned endophyte infected (EI) or
uninfected (NI) perennial ryegrasses for differences
in morphological and physiological
responses to nitrogen rates and drought stress
under controlled conditions. Such a study based

genetically similar material freed of endophyte
avoids confounding endophyte and plant genotype
effects.
on

-0.1to -0.7 MPa. Such a weak water stress was applied
because perennial ryegrass is very sensitive to drought.

Parameters measured
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Growth parameters
Plant material
Two EI

came from a nursery used in a breeding
of
French wild populations of perennial
programme
ryegrass. These genotypes were called 1 and 2. The
third infected plant (genotype 3) belongs to Nui, a cultivar from New-Zealand. The endophyte was isolated
from each plant and it was established that all of them
harboured Neotyphodium lolii.

plants

The number of tillers and leaves, the dry weight, and
the percentage of green leaves were recorded. The leaf
area of the plants was measured with a planimetre
(Canon, France) and a data-processing software giving
leaf area in square centimetres.

Physiological parameters
potentials
), osmotic (&psi;
w
(&psi;
) and pressure
s
also evaluated. Water potential was measured
with a pressure chamber as described by Scholander et
al (1964), osmotic potential was measured with an
osmometer (Roebling, type 12/12 DR, Bioblock,
France) and pressure potential was determined using
the relation:

The three genotypes were vegetatively propagated
by separating tillers. NI plants were produced by growing some tillers from each EI plant on sand containing
0.25 g.L
-1 benomyl for 6 weeks, as described by Latch
and Christensen (1982). EI and NI plants were split regularly over a period of 6 months before the start of the
experiment. This period allowed the elimination of any
possible effect of the fungicide on NI clone physiology.
The plants were checked periodically to confirm the
presence or absence of N lolii by microscopic examination of the internal epidermis of the leaf sheath stained

Water

with aniline blue (Latch and Christensen, 1982). When
sufficient tillers with three leaves were available, ten
tillers for each combination were placed into pots (25
by 15 cm) filled with vermiculite and irrigated by Coïc
and Lesaint (1973) nutrient solution.

mature

Growing conditions

)
p
(&psi;

were

Water and osmotic potentials were measured
leaves of the oldest tiller of the plants.

on

all

Net photosynthesis was measured using an ADC
Parkinson leaf chamber infrared analyser (ADC,
France), 4 h after the beginning of the light period. At
this time, gas exchanges were stable. All mature leaves
of the oldest tiller were placed in the chamber of the
analyser and they were collected thereafter for leaf area
measurement.

Plants were placed in a controlled environment with 16
h photoperiod under 115 &mu;mol.m
-1 PFD (fluores.s
-2
cent + incandescent 400-700 nm) maintained at
23 ±1 °C, 40 ± 10% relative humidity by day, and
18 ± 1 °C, 70 ± 10% relative humidity by night. Tillers
were irrigated by Coïc and Lesaint (1973) nutrient solution (K
0.75 mM;
, 2.50 mM;
2+
, 3.80 mM; Ca
+
, its level
+
, 75 mM; 4
2+
Mg
PO 0.80 mM and N
2
H
,
depending on the conditions; with micronutrients as in
Coïc and Lesaint, 1973).

24
SO
,

In the first study, two levels of nitrogen were used.
Tillers of each combination received nutrient solution
containing either 12 mM of nitrogen (’standard’ N
level) or 2.33 mM of nitrogen (low N level) for 10
weeks. As irrigation was applied weekly with 1 L of
this nutrient solution, each pot received either 12 mM
or 2.33 mM of N; the level of irrigation solution was
adjusted to 1 L by manual addition of water every day.

experiment, 60 tillers per combination
subjected to a 6-day drought stress, while the level
nitrogen was ’standard’. This drought stress was

For each group of parameters, some clones from
each combination (three genotypes (two endophyte statuses) of the three culture conditions (’standard’ conditions, N deficiency and drought stress)) were randomly
harvested at each measurement date. Maintaining the
same situation of soil competition in each pot implied
collection of the same number of clonal plants. For
genotype No 1, a kinetic study was carried out during
the 70 days of culture with measurements made: i) each
week for the plants grown under both N conditions and
ii) one and six days after the beginning of the drought
stress period and, one and eight days after the end of the
drought stress period. For the other genotypes, data
were collected at the end of the 70 days of culture for
both N levels and at the end of the drought stress period (the 6th day).

Statistical

analysis

In the second
were

of

imposed by
solution

the addition of mannitol to the nutrient
to decrease the osmotic potential from

so as

All values used in the figures are the means of six measurements. The percentage of green leaves was transformed by arcsinus square root before an analysis of
variance.

As far

as the nitrogen level is concerned, two analyperformed. First, for genotype No1 and for
each nitogen level, a distribution-free method, Mann
and Withney U test, was used to compare the means of

ses were

six measurements of the different parameters during the
10 weeks of culture between the endophyte statuses.
Second, all the data were subjected to an analysis of
variance with three main effects (plant genotype, endophyte status and nitrogen level) and all the interactions
using proc ANOVA of SAS (1989). The least significant difference was computed to allow pairwise comparison of treatment means (Dagnélie, 1975).
Data collected from the second experiment (drought
were analysed using the same procedures with a
model of analysis of variance having two main effects
(plants genotype and endophyte status) and their interaction.

stress)

RESULTS

Nitrogen treatment
Study of genotype No 1
during 70 d of culture
Under ’standard’ conditions, during 70 d of culture, no significant difference was seen between
EI and NI plants regardless of the physiological
parameters measured. Thus, for the sake of simplicity, the values obtained in these conditions are
not presented in the figures.
Under N deficiency, up to the 42nd day of culture, pairwise tests detected no difference between
EI and NI plants except for net photosynthesis
(figs I and 2). However, after 42 d of culture, EI
clones had significantly more tillers and leaves
than NI. Moreover, EI clones yielded more than NI
plants and had a greater percentage of green leaves
and total leaf area. Generally, the net photosynthetic rate of NI plants was greater than that of the EI
plants during the 70 d of culture (fig 2). The net
photosynthetic rate of EI plants was the same as
that of the plants grown under ’standard’ conditions (data not shown). So the nitrogen stress
increased only the net photosynthesis of NI plants
but did not change that of EI plants.

Study of the three genotypes
after 70 d of culture
The

analysis of variance showed that there is no
significant interaction for tiller number, dry
weight and total leaf area (table I). For these variables, the effect of nitrogen is always highly significant whereas the factor endophyte is only sig-

nificant for the number of tillers. EI plants had
nificantly more tillers than NI plants.

sig-

The other variables showed significant interactions mostly between endophyte status and nitro-

the least

significant
nitrogen (table II).

difference for each level of

(table II) that under ’standard’ N
there
was no difference between NI
conditions,
and
EI
clones
clones, while at low N level, EI
clones significantly outperformed NI clones for
the number of tillers and leaves, and the percentage of green leaves whereas their net photosynthesis was significantly lower than that of the NI
clones. These results led to the same level of photosynthesis for both infection statuses: NI clones
had less tillers and green leaves than EI plants but
seemed able to maintain their photosynthesic
activity through an increase in their net photosynthesis.
It

can

be

seen

Values for water, osmotic and pressure potentials were not influenced by the N level.

Drought stress

Study of the genotype No 1
during a 6-day drought stress
When plants were not submitted to any drought
stress, no significant difference was seen between
EI and NI clones regardless of the physiological
parameters measured. Consequently, to simplify,
the values obtained under these conditions were
not presented in the figures.

Concerning drought stress, the osmotic potential of EI plants decreased more during the stress
and increased more rapidly after rewatering than
that of NI clones (fig 3). Water potential being the
same in both EI and NI clones, EI clones showed
a

significantly greater pressure potential (fig 3).

Study of the three genotypes
the end of drought stress

at

the analysis of variance showed no significant interaction between plant host genotype
and endophyte status (table III). Therefore, it is
possible to study the main effects and to compare
the means by the Fisher’s least significant difference. Significant differences exist for the factor
endophyte for three variables (the number of
tillers, osmotic and pressure potentials). EI clones
had more tillers than NI clones after such a stress,
whereas they had a lower osmotic potential.
Consequently, EI plants had a significantly higher
pressure potential than NI. Thus, EI clones
showed more favourable osmotic (greater
decrease) and pressure (greater increase) poten-

Generally,

gen level and once between host plant genotype
and nitrogen. Thus, it is not possible to draw clear

conclusions concerning each main effect. For
these variables, means were separated by means of

tials than NI clones in response to
and a greater tiller number.

a

drought stress,

DISCUSSION

differences between EI and NI plants
found only in the presence of environmental
stress. Several authors (Latch et al, 1985; Cheplick
et al, 1989) compared growth characteristics of EI
and NI plants cultivated in optimum conditions
and reported significant increases in growth parameters including tiller numbers, total leaf area,
growth of leaves, dry matter yield owing to the
presence of endophyte. Such differences were also
reported by Belesky et al (1987) who studied the
influence of endophyte on photosynthesis without
stress. In contrast to these results, no differences
were detected between EI and NI plants in the
absence of stress. Thus, our results suggest that the
endophyte can play an important role when plants
are grown in the presence of an environmental
stress such as N deficiency or drought.

Significant
are

Under N deficiency, EI plants had a greater
number of tillers and leaves than NI plants
although having the same dry weight. Such a
result has already been reported by Lewis et al
(1997) who found no significant difference for the
dry weight of EI and NI clones of perennial ryegrass growing in flowing solutions with several
levels and forms of nitrogen. In our experiment, EI
plants also had a significantly higher percentage of
green leaves than NI plants. Despite these results,
EI plants maintained their photosynthetic activity
at the same rate as the plants cultivated under
’standard’ conditions whereas NI plants showed a
significant increase in their net photosynthesis. All
these results led to the conclusion that EI and NI
plants had the same global photosynthesis under N
deficiency, hence they had the same dry matter
yield. Increases in net photosynthesis could also
be seen as a response to stressful conditions. Thus,
our results suggest that EI plants behaved as if
they had undergone a less damaging nitrogen deficiency than NI plants. This could explain the
reduced senescence phenomena (more green
leaves) and the increased tillering of EI plants. EI
plants seemed to be less stressed than NI ones
under low levels of nitrogen. This indicates that
the presence of the endophyte may affect either
nitrogen nutrition or metabolism of the plant.
According to Bacon et al. (1986) and Lyons et al.
(1990), the second hypothesis seems more likely.
The differences observed between EI and NI
plants for tillering and the number of leaves may

have led to difference for the total leaf area and
dry weight. This was not the case. So, it showed
that leaf size as well as tiller weight appear to be
affected by the endophyte, which seems therefore
able to alter the morphology of its host. Such differences have already been reported in tall fescue
by Arachevaleta et al (1989) who noticed that
leaves of EI tall fescue are smaller than those of NI
at low level of nitrogen, and by Hill et al. (1990)
who showed that the presence of endophyte could
increase the phenotypic variation of tall fescue.
Thus, it seems that endophyte affects the phenotypic plasticity of growth traits of perennial ryegrass in response to different levels of nitrogen.
This is in agreement with results obtained by
Cheplick (1997) who reported that such plastic
responses to nutrients exist in perennial ryegrass
and can be affected by high levels of endophytic

is difficult and requires further studies. Despite
these interactions, some field results confirm the
agronomic benefit of endophytes in dry conditions
(Ravel et al, 1995). The fact that endophytes could
improve the nitrogen metabolism of its hosts has a
huge agronomical interest as a way of decreasing
nitrogen fertilisation and therefore the cost of
input for farmers and also reducing the pollution
of nitrate.
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fungi.
In response to a drought stress, for the three
ryegrass clones tested, EI plants showed a greater
decrease in osmotic potential, which allowed a
greater turgor maintenance and a better tillering.
As far as osmotic potentials are concerned, such
results were obtained by Elmi et al (1989) for
symbiotic tall fescue. These authors suggested
also that such an osmotic adjustment could be a

mechanism

by which endophyte imparted greater
persistence in tall fescue plants during drought
periods. Several authors, such as Arachevaleta et
al (1989) and West et al (1990, 1993), showed that
endophyte could also improve survival of symbiotic tall fescue during drought period by increasing tillering. So, our results are in agreement with
results already published for tall fescue.
Therefore, it seems that endophytes of tall fescue
and perennial ryegrass are able to interact with
their host in the same way. However, West et al
(1988) reported that when water deficits occurred,
herbage yield and leaf area were lower and percentage of dead tissue was greater in NI plants
compared with the EI plants. The lack of significant differences for these parameters between EI
and NI plants in our trial could be due either to an
insufficient drought stress or to our specific plantendophyte combinations.
Our results therefore suggest that endophyte
infection is of agronomic interest in abiotic stressful environmental conditions. However, several
authors point out that beneficial effects of endophytes are the results of specific interactions
between plant genotypes and endophyte isolates
(Richardson et al, 1993; Belesky et al, 1995; Hill
et al, 1996). Therefore, the extrapolation of results
obtained under controlled conditions from clonal
material to heterogeneous populations in the field
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